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Onr.Tolunteer Firemen.
The efficiency of the Charlotte fire

department was clearly, demonstrate
ed " at the fire Tuesday night. So
quickly did the firemen ' perform
their work that many people, seeing
the companies returning to the engine
houses, supposed that it "had been a
false alarm. .Within fifteen minutes
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WHAT IS IT7

On the first Monday in! June, a 3

meeting ot the. magistrates - oc . tne
county will be neii- - at trie court
house for the purpose of electing a
board of county commissioners and a
superintendent of public instruction.
At the tncetingo? ' the. .board; --yester,
day, the register of deedsVasjordered.
to iesue the following notice to the
magistrates: In 'conformity with
Section 716 of the Code, you frre.bere
by called totneet as. a board at the
court house in Charlptte,at 12 o'clock
noon, Monday, June 7t, 1886. for
the ; purpose ' of. electing j county
commissioners for the full term.
At one o'clock p. '-

-. ra ,r the same
nay, pursuant to Section 707 of the
Code, you- - will meet in --joint session
with the board of county jsommis-sioner- s,

to consider the question of
concurring in the levying j by - the
commissioners' of the county taxes,ij .. vA'tijnaairr.inn nf :nr.hai

; , . .. i:.!ousiness maacan ue tiwiuuv trttua- -

acted m such joins meeting imme
diately after which,'-- in conformity,
with Section 2543 of the Code, as
amended by chapter 174, section 5,

&wa of 1885. a joint meeting of the
justices, the board of education and
the county commissioners iwill be
held to" elect : a suitable person as
county 'superintendent "xf -- public, in-

struction. A full attendance is de
sired; a majority required.

State Immigration Items.
P C. Orpin. of Massachusetts.

s a d-av r.mwnwa wwuiiuiwwh(!iiiiiii,ui
Asheville.'as folloWsTXani in Ashe
viiie. and am well pleased wun tne
people, the climate and the country,
I like it very mnch, indeed, and am
writing ray friends North to come to
Kbtth Carpjina.' ' Mr.4 Orpin adds ' a
P, "It may be satisfactory
q you to know that I ehave purchased

a lot and .will build a home. ' I ar-

rived hereon'' the 25th of March."
Mr Orpin vHted a number of South-
ern States before he Wide a selection
as to location." -

"

JJ 1

Mr. J, Gangshorn,- - a nurseryman
Bnd frutf grower bf ;Ann! 4Arbor,
jiichigao, desires to locate in North
Cafbliua and establish a fmitT; tree
nursery Persons interested in hav- -

ng a fruit nursery in their Jlocality
should corrrepond witJi, Mr. Gatfgs,
horn Dr. M McT&ggart, the enr.
inent specialist in chronic diseases,'
from Pennsylvania, will makeh his
homo at Southern Pines, N, a'.The
press of the city of Bcranton, PatheJmJ
nignee irui u. u ."Hfq
tor expects to visit tne larger wwub
in North Carolina, and his visits' will

be announced through' the press of
the respective towns. '-

-. -- r --
r I -- : :'v

r Maj7 W. TS: Dunton, a retired offi-

cer of the tJ s, Army. is to ( build a
neat cottage in thevPirje Section, of
Nprth Carolina, where he vsitl spend
his winter3.;.;;:pli:
MoTloKfor U in Soaitli CaroUaa. f--

We Iearnfcom tho Yprkvfl Enf
quirer that a public meeting was
held at Union Court .House on the
26th ultimo,iij : whfchra resolution
wss ado'pied )equesng the corpora-
tors of the Cbtrlotte, Anderson and
Atlanta B ulroad Company to . pro
0eed to organize the company and
the' proposition is made for the cor.
porators to meet in York vflle j at an
early day. This is the proposed road
from Roanoke City", Virginia, ik At-

laota.. Georgia,v of which one of the
routes spoken of

.
is
..

by; Charlotte, I
1yorkville. Union and Jaurens. , ihe l

York corporators will hold a meeting
in TorkvUle on Thursday next for
the purpose of arranging for the
meating proposed by the Union cor-

porators, v - ,! ";..! '

citizen' of ? York yesterday Mnr
formed an Obsebvkb reporter that his
countv will next week vote a sub
scription of $100,000 in favor of the I

Iproposedroad .1

The board of aldermen met in spe--
imimiaii vaqIawIav mnrnintf fnruiw codv jwwjj. wy

ikha nnrnnM nf nniiflideYine-affai- inr c
relation to the schools of the city. At
this meeting of the board the ,ol'd

profision appropriaung au mayors
bonrt fines to the $ use of j the '

schools, was ordered jfco be again put
in full force and effect This ordin
nance has been suspended for about
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LADIES OF. .CHARLOTTE

Who so kindly famlshei

W0BKS OF ART'
.. .. .. ...... ,v - ;.. :

For the late exhibition at oar store, we return oar
"hearty thanks and we take great pleasure in say

lagas Indeed the exhtblTfally lus'ifies that the
taste and talent shown were highly creditable,

much beyond what the community at large thought

we possessed, At the close of tsls first gathering

ettbe -

ft

We beg to say that our beet efforts will be given to
foster the ability displayed. At some time In the
near future we trust anotfiei exhibition' Rill be

held,
.
and to that end we will specially.. fit, up a

y .i,.;; ...iu'l, 1, r .
room where pictures can at all times be shown

and If desired offers for sale '

wm f
m n iii hu p s

J nSPFnUl TY,
Slmp'est, Most Durable, economical and Perfect
use. Wastes no eraln;. Cteansee It Beady lor

Market. ' --
: vj - $

ThreBhiog Engines ' sua Horse Powers
Saw Mills and Standard Implements Generally.
Send for Illustrated catalogue

i A. B. FHtrHA1i,v .
Pennsylvania Agrlcultaral Works,'. York,-- - Pa. :

may2dwlm 1

WAIT FOR WAGON

In which will oommmence Its regular trips of

Ice .Delivery
On Monday, the Srd Inst Notwithstanding the ad-
vance In prlcs by dealers In all ether cities, the
unaersignea win rurnun their customers with the

BEST aCAUFY OF ICE

At very lo rates, with no Increase on last sea-
sons figUreS. V "VJ . .. j

kimw &; BRYCrJ.
may8d2t ' ' '

t

WHAT IS IT?

IE;

Use ALABASTINK for walls ax--d ceiiings plas

tered or wood. It Is a disinfectant, and renders

apartments healthful. It is as cheap as white- -.

wash; can be used as a primer lor painting, on

elthelr outside or inside work. It If the most salt- -

able article for using over wan paper or soiled

painted walls , Wood ceilings, whether painted or

not, ean be made whiter with one coat of

Than with three coats of Lead or Zinc. Cracks In

tne wall can be Allied with- - AL ABASTINX. This,
'cannot be donewlth Kalsomlne.

ALABASTINE
! cement, and the only preparaiion Mr wans

and eeQlngs, which produees a firm and- - durable

finish It does not torn yellow, contract with neat.

shrink from tne wans, or scale OfC Each addition-

al coat adds to the strength of the walls. AU tints
' - i . i - ' 1 r '

For sale by

Q. 0. JORDAN & CO.,

tsPREEVOS COBXEB. '.it

SIGHT IS PRICELESS

The now popular opinion that the nse of glasses
should be postponed aa leng as possible is erron-
eous. ':

As soon as unpleesant'feeltogs denote the ap
proach of Presbyopia, glasses should be resorted to
at once, aa the longer the eye are deprived of the
aid which they need, and consequently are subject-
ed to strain, the more rapidly will the changes in .

the eyes become developed .
'" ' "

The market Is flooded with low priced steel and
Iron spectacles wblch have imperfect lenses, and
are therefore a great injury to the eyes.

The Important part ot a pair of spectacles are

t""""and the
There ts a great public need for Information re--

gardlng Uis proper selection of spectacles and care r

of the eyes.
A large proportion of habitually weak eyesight -

may be entirely remedied by the nse of carefully
adjusted glasses to assist the sight, and thereby '

remove the ondae strain to which the eyes, under
certain conditions, are subjected.

Those whose eyes are In a condition of perfect

he Grape Curd,

I

'

A NATURAL

' -- Dykprpula Care
IN AMLRIOA --

Th- llz'd a.t.6 extracted from grapes and
h..iu :i i.iosr wonderful iroluct iroro natare'a
iaiaijry. - e tt In jour home and travels a

ne;-f- r f'f thi fc srgoiJ eary or wor i out It cures
Bi,k htdacb". rtysuepMa, stomach and bowel

.cm.'ia'ii'si ivraovctr uUiou-ness- , stlmu ate the
.h ., i ) a I eaMby sctlon. cou.t. racts the effects of
i,, :.,m ;i'er and the excessive use of aicobolie

' ii rve.:ue at pieventx the absorption ot malaria;' I

inu I.es to me system tut iraui ui suuna, ripe
U

-- LONDON boi? t ?

. BMcarr of imitations. The genuine fn "bine
vriiit only ' -

rind for lrculars tn tt EV4NOTTTCH,
Viewed unerteHn Manaw, P.O. Box l8, New
lo cry. agents - B H Jordan Co., L. B.
WrHon Dragijlsis.vharlotte. N.C. -

jarSldawlv - Mention this oaper.

Jm dxiertisjenietits;

t still ibc be B ood Purifier on the marktit
JNO g McAOES. ffholeaale Drngglat.

KEGlSTEii f HisGiSTEH ! !

roabt or commipsi6nbj of mkck-uhnn- r

Coantr. bav'ne nDMrinti'd me Bria--
trar 'or Ward No. 8. and fd rrd that a New Begla
tra'ion Bok be opened, notice Is herety given to
all vo e b of Ward No 3 to call at Peg ram Co'a
gtnr igl it before the flection on Loe J Op-- 1

lion to De held AO aay.inoayof junenen ;
-

f W W. PBSRiM. Beglatoar. i- -

niaft'lw , , Uonie-Denioer- at eopy.

STRIKE! .

trf mtil pay Insurance 8oHcItorandother aerlve.
J men to strike at once for employ-ien- t

uin Flan so simple and popular that
nr RMW wicceed where others fall , ftefere' ea

Go- - d pay to the right men. Address

maySd2t&tt Lock Bos 45, Greensboro, n. C.

B- -

WHAT IS IT7

Coffees and. Teas

We carry tbe finest line of

ARARIAIV WOCH4, 5 :
n.KCltM,

. . J4TA,' GI7ATAIvlAt,4t
I.ACilJO.'k R4,

and RIO COFFEES

n the dty. We do our own roasting, and ean give
it to jou tresli eicneraeparaieij or oieuuru am

08icmera may desire.

Our stock of

EiVGl.IOII URbAK FISTr - --

YIIH IITMOI. JAPalV.
IMPKRIAIi. A! ,.

JTIOSA OOLONG TEAS
:: i

Is ed In this market. 4

' 1

fiK'F lomsJaiiBJ acoD

SMOKEDBEEF
And other family fupp'tei of the best quality,
a' reasonable prises, always to be found at

D iDXIUTT It H PY AVni?
Udlsillill ULUAailULiU, I

V rniauwa I
XICC UCUVCiJ. WK"' I- ...1, n,

Ca11 8a- - J I

WHAT IS IT?

BJwr k. v,afi.n D.n.a
UU KUUl CI lUO AaVUUU ; U'JUit. I

1 1

1,000 Cigars. at: ;si4.oo
1,000 s 15.00
1,000 (t 16.00
uoo tt u 18.00
1000 u 20.00

Same rate, bv the box.
Peaches in gal cans at 25 cts
Squashes"" 5

o0 mattresses at $1 00, each ,

50 ..--. 1.50 ' :
lOHair" 4('0 "
50 Mosquito iSets (Umbre;ld

Pattern) at ?1.0leacn
50 Moeqnita Nets (Urnbrella

raitern, at leacn,r;i7
oow Is, Pitchers, tfedsteaas

and SDlinffS at reduced
prices.

1L 0. ECCLES & CO.
pri7

To the VICTOR the UU REL."

The Observer has received an in
vitation to" the annual commences
ment of the Teachers' Training--

Bcnooi ot unariotte. -- The exercises
will be held in the chapel of . the
Graded School building at & o'clock,
this eyenirig, and an address will be
delivered by Rev. Neander M-- Wood8.
Mayor Johnston will present the di-

plomas, and Miss : Maggie Clarkson
Will delier the valedictory. . Follow-
ing is. the. list of graduates Mrs.
Josie B. Durant, Misses Jennie AIex
ander, Lucy P Alexander,' Sallie A.' It
Bethune,, Anna B. Carr, Maggie 8.
Clar Eon, Laura V. Grimes,- - Charles
C. Hutchison, O. Lula Kirkpatrick,
Maggie C; Maxwell, : Annie L. Mor-
row, Gussie 'J.-- Neisler, '" Clara E. as
Query, F; Ella Scarr, ' Kate C. Shipp,
Emma-- ' L. Vogel, Addie W. Williams,
Emma B. Woods', Minnie Wriston. ;

14' " '- v- t ..
Officer of the Independent Hook

and Ladder. ' - I

Ata'mebting of the' Independent In

Hook and Ladder Company,, held at
their hall last, night, the following lee

officers were elected to serve for the
ensuing year; all the elections being
by acclamation: . ; . -t To

fresident J A-- Bixby. .
" j j y

j Vice Presidents-- A J Huney cuttu.
1 Bee. Secretary W J. Harrison.--!'

Fin. Secretary 8 W Goodson. c
i Treasurer--- S Lmdecker' " : '

i. Chaplain Bev. T 8 Brown '
j Burgeon-- Dr J P McComhs. ; 'v

""'

'' '
j Tiller man Monroe Stone

'Janitor WJ Harrison., ,.''

Injunction Suits to be Hoard
. An injunction, has . been Issuedfor

the tax " payers of this counties of
Cleveland : and Butherford, to re all
strain the boards of commissioners of in

tba bounties named,: fcom issuing the In
bonds voted sometime1 since in aid of or

allthe construction of the railroad by or

the Boston & Southern ' Company.
Judge By num. of this city, is Coun-
sel for the opponents' to the 'issuance
of the bonds, and . "the matter is to be
heard by Judge" Averyat Monroe-o- n

the 17th inst. There are two cases, m

the taxpayers of eachTcounty bring
ing suit against their, respective

'boards of commissioners. '
.

IWriting; Another Book. ' "
'

Mr W, H Bailey, of the Charlotte by

bar, and author of Onus Probandi,"
a law book that has been very highly
spoken . of. by, members of. ', the legal
fraternity, is .now engaged ia writ
ing another book. (The title of, Mr. ,

y

Bailey's forthcoming work is:. "The
Conflict of Judicial Decisions," and it '

will consequently be a work, not only
fiO

of value, but of interest, as it quotes
decisions from all the . States? of -- the
Union, giving the conflict ing decis-
ions, and the author's opinion in each pi
case quoted. :''---

;. , h.y;- "
T ;

Bfeeklenbara; Horses at Irey-Ctt- y

j ' Whittaker, the man" who ' entered
a number of fine horses in the races
at the last Carolina Fair, ; passed
through the city yesterday with two
fine three year olds; for thelvey City
races at Washington City.'" These
two horses! are thoroughbreds, and i

were bought by Mr. Whittaker from
Mr. Robert Morrison, of "York coun
ty, 8. C ' Mr Morrison bought them
from Capt. S. B. Alexander, of this

J

couuty. , They( are good .stock, and 1
j

we look for them to make a, record pn
the Ivey turf They ji'I be Jn ,this f
cttyat the roces i ext fall.

5,.

Daaee la 8tMesrlIe,JW'r;.: t
t The membera of the Charlotte Ital--
; -- .

fan band returned yesterday ,from '
Statesville. where their services were.
engaged by the Terpsichoreanclubof J

that places ,The dub gave a brilliant
hop, on the evening of the 4th, at the
Cooper House, whioh was : partici
pated in by more than twenty-fiv- e

couples. There was a large erowd of ,

spectators present, and a more en
joyable dance probably was 1 never I

given in StatesvilleL
I

1.1st or letters
Remaining in' the ' postoffice at

Charlotte, N. C , for the week ending
May 4, 1886: -

Lee Adams; Tinty Auntdn, : A C
Autrim. Cafi ie,Anderson, Ira Alex
ander, Maggie Brooks, .Capt. Bill
BlackwoodV Elsie Brady, col. Henry
JBrock, Kate.Beadon, 2, John 0 Brice,
J W Bell, H A Caldwell, J M Camp
bell, S ,W Camp, Yiney --Carline,

I vasnjf coiaauai s usawiA,ivusua.
I Bettie Cktrk. Baxter GroweWAl8X

burg, Q. H.'
fairs lOi uray, jars nacwe ureemee,

Davis Gray,' Carrie "Qrieri Hattie
Hadden,' Lum Hige, Mrs Anhie
Hager. B B Hunter, Mrs Sallie Hor--
ton, John Harris, Bleman & Duer,
Alfred Jamison,

7

Moenitf - 'jdSrefa,
cot.,' Emma Jones, Mrs Jacob' John
son, Geo. Kirk, Mrs. M L Kane, Geo
KUKoatriCK, x ranots lwawreace, a. xi I

Lane, J H f Lynch, ,W, W Mdlner, I

Maggie Menu, J y metts. Mrs ueo
McMenis, uancK aioore, . xiester
Montgornery, M F McCall,, Margaret

I m . . aw SF V ... a
I McUastui, layior mciiyncn, mrs.
I Mary J McCormack, E J M McDonald,
1 R G Morse, Tim Newmer, 0 ANatiti,
I w f farmer. siran ' rowers, xars

Hattie ihifer, E Poag, Ephragh
peapks, Connie Poor, Editor Ch. Re--
corder. L L Rankin, A O Smith,

I Helen L. Smith. Sofie Steele, Wm B
J Scott, Minnie Scott, Mrs Jas 8addler,
I jno F K S'mpson,' Hope Steward.
I Annie Simonton, 3, Morri Hunter,'
i coL, Uritlie xouu, jaa xerry, ir io
i ir Thaver. E F Woodward, A M E
j Colored Methodist church. '
I When calling for any of the above

, ,
j J, A. YorjKa, P. M. ,

I ' j OBITUAnT.
Wm X HI B.rira nf Tnwtall AmintV. M. C. WBS

born Oct 18 181S, and died at his borne tn IradeU,
nn a nrii 111 ihnh hm nun ur3rjiia JuicAULroi vt n

Methodist church for 64 years,and a minister
of the gospel. He spent his life and wore himself
oat in tae servloe ot his Master. He has gone to
get his reward. He was tne lamer oi a. a. w.
Barker, of HuntersvUie. N.C . -

Huntersvllle. M.C nay vxn. ' -

Mrs. Joe Pewem's rienaedy .

t stni the bet Blooi Fv ner on the market
iXQ. H. luCALi, Wholesale Druggist

THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1886. ?

Arrival and Departure of Trains.
Correet tor the flonwit month. -

r o. BO Anrtfea at Charlotte bom Btehmendat
i.'o a. m. Leave for Atlanta at 800 a. m.

Mo .U arrive at Charlotte from Atlanta at
m Ta.vm fur RlMimnnri at 4:15 a. m. '

n f 2 Arrives at Charlotte from Richmond at
H3j p. m. Leaves tor Auania at i p. m.

H 3. 6 Amvea at. UBBIutwm utia uwihp. m. Leave for Richmond at 6:40 p. m. ?

. IiOj - Freight and Passenger Train leaves for
'AUant at S&Ta. m.; arrtvea tzm AtlautaatSJO
P.IB. , ' '2

Ci tvurrTM,CouniBiA ahi Auscstta,
Arrtvestrum Columbia at 6J8 p. m. iLeave 'o Colombia, at 1 p. m. litC,C.A. A., T. AO. DiTOnoH. , V :

Arrives tr.m StateevUle at HON) a. m.
Leave tor StatesvlUe at 60 p. m. '

y
-

- :CAB0tnttCraTfc''?,'T-:--- i

Arrive from Wilmington atlJO a no.,-Lea- for
Wilmington at 8.16 p. m. t .

arrive from Laorinburg at 4.40 p. m.; Leave for
Lawlnborg at 7.80 am. ' - -

Leave for Shelby at 8.16 a m.; arrive from Shelby
Htwp.a
0eaeral Detfvarv eoem at 840 a m.: doses a I

7JUp.m. . . ..;.... ,t.noney-- uraer uepsnmeni opens a .w m.i i
ekMesat4iOCD.B.

Weather iBdlcatieoe.
Virginia ir.creasing cloudiness and

local rains, elightly cooler . weather, .

winds shifting to Westerly, and then

r North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, flkstern ana western jrior
ida, fair weather, winds ' generally
Southerly; no decided change, in
temperature!. -

, ladex to New Aaverusea leata.
'

W. PegramEeglater. v
.

BettlenentB for debt doe Tu Obsxbtxk I

ormyaelf by Col C. W. or Mr. H. A, 1

Seal. AUXbeweognlzed rtgjlSg7----- '
iditor and propneiorr i

lOOAL-BIPPLE-

ft. r -

f Yesterday was ihe 22nd aniiveH
sarv of the battle of' the "Wilder- -

. A call has been issued for a mass
meeting of colored people at the court
house tonight, to dis usa the proh.
bition issue. v..

: Mr. David Cowan, an aged citixen
of this County, dropj ed , d$ad at ' bis
homsfin Sharoo township last Tueft.
doy, while at work m his garden. I

Heart disease was the cause. - . . I

A game of baseball, was played
on the Institute grounds yetierda,
batween the - Scuffletowns and- - the

clubs. -- The score
was 40

r to 10 in fav6r of the first"
' 'named club.

- --A number of the young people of
this place went out to the --Catawba
yesterday for day's picniciThe
party went by private conveyance,
Tho Catawba nicnics have become
quite popular of late.

George Eelley, who was arrested
in this city a few months ago and
taken to Lj nchburg, Va t on charge
of aseauMog aman m that city, was
tried there oh , Monday ; last and a&

quitted of the charge, y - - ' r
--- cotton pressing business is

usually Veuded at this time of the
year, but the Charlotte steam com-- 1 ;

press has been havuig plenty to ao. i

The work of the compress during the
week -- past, has averaged; .300 bales
per day: ,7 . .;, :rr v ? j
i Travelling man will be iajterested
in the news that W; Pogae lhas
leased the Hotel Claibirn, at Dur-

ham, for a term of five years, and
has added electric lights in the din
ing room and office, and gas

' in all
other parts of the house, in
"

? riwiiis t - ittw. Ahftahftll"V UdilUliVO tit D oi - -

oinhuuw vaucu the "The"Y Fearlesa." y and I
I ,

this club has arranged to play the I

Mutuals" a three days contest m
Wumingtoh, on May It, 12 and IS.

"The Fearless" players leave here
next Monday evening. " . , . 4 .

A.' O. Hutchison & Go's, car
'

riage house yesterday sold and shir- -
ped buggies to parties living in four
Btates Alabama, v irginia, uwio
and South Carolina. Charlotte's im- -

nortanceas a nrtuebentresea
mowing

moiappreciated. - I;
: t I

. i n a mmmenixuiBut kadiwks v i
iv lTfr' Mr.th navnlina will ,ILUB UUlYaEUJ V. A.v v -

take place at Chapel Hill' on 'June
9nA and 3rd. Hon. Augustus 'iVan I

Wyck, nf Bropkly, N. Y., will deliv- - 1

o. ft,a aitrirMM and the sermon ' wnl
V w. f

be preached by Bev. Chas. a Ha
D;D. of New York Citj. Cv K
Smith chie? marsnaij

. - . i i f--- l &f&i I
The ooara 01 couuv,

yesterday finished up the Dusmessot
T. . TKa niVknaadinffS IrLyesteroay v. rrr I

cwraciej. w-i---fT-
'--1

the application of Jas , K. aiciwnaia 1

retail whiskey S at hisfor license to - j

store near Charlotte, vrero wrrectea 1

a annear that McDonald's first I

aDDlicatlon was made and granted at I

Mia.Jamiarv meeting 01 tne uvaru,
Knt that bv an oversight, this action
was hot then recorded. At the Feb
ruary meeting, the petition against
the granting of a license to aioAon
aid was handed in- -

.

Han Away Wim His Wife's Two
: Sisters. fe':

Officer. H. C. Erwin yesterday ar--
rested a man named Kller, on Pharce

vj.ii- a-oA .u- - --m Ihl.nvea -- t
7TZ, , Wiain arjflwer for his

an ugly one, and the law will doubt-

less deal severely with him. Eiler,

it seems married some years ,agoi in

a respectable .family, and four -c-
hildren-

was the fcsae ofltthis union.
TCHm-'- wife had two grown sisters.
and a short time since Eller ran off

Mi tiisaa two sisters, deserting hte
The run awaysSsSU&v--the two sifters, located on ; Dr.

Sloan's farm. It is charged that ne

has been living unlawfully with both
of the women. His arrest was se
cured through the efforts of hla
wife's brother; - , ' '

.

--"There's so terror, heaiache. in your threats,"
For I am armed so strong with remedy

Tbt I pf Pin " ,BJQ,1 .rtJ---hk.h I rect not 01 t ai

Tlie liini
.

Col ton
' IliPitpr.

"

. 3 1 f : u
-

; yfe V
' v'

.

...J .? J ' - J 'j - 3 -

from (he time the alarm was eouaded
me nremen naa gone nome, J.HK OB. I

puuiuua icjjum ; ui me i: nre
was in type, : and the streets
had regained their usual quietude.

is a matter of pride to our citizens
to kQow that our firemen seem: to
take more interest in their work how
than ever before, and that v; through
thorough practice they have! become

proficient as paid fire departments.
Charlotte's firemen are all volunteers
but they couldn't work more faith--

fully if they had a salary at their
backs. --''-

Atart tr the Trala or Boat
good season, and don't forget to take with yon' I

uuDvcim o oiuuutcu DuierBwuicn wui revive ana
benefit yoa when fatigued; win hullfy the hurtful
efleeta ot water eontamiiated with zlne from tne

cooler, or stagnant and bracktah; relieve lndi- -
gcBuuu iiivui w?u oy meats 01 uncertain, whole-somenea- a, t

hastily bolted ateod times in railway
stations aiid proteot you from the .influence of
viuauni or lumarious air ana morough Aaughta.

the travelling public, this admirable pfeguard
and speclBo Is teuovred in a convenient and agree
abU shape. An ordinary . ship's medicine chest
contain no such comprehensive and reliable
remedy, a fact well understood by mariners;. The
commercial traveler, tourl t, emigrant, minor andwestern nioneer. all aDDraclata tn n'm r th.Bitters .it otb8 4ipepiacoetlene, rllTrcomplaint; malaria disorders, laactlslty tit the
Kiuueys, auu ta a nne nerve lonie

i

I

Fron 115 lb to 160 lhh
the Cntlrnra Remedies ;I '

Owe lvfj Ilealia, My Happlaese, and My Life.
A day never passe thdt I do not think and speak

klbdi) of iheCoTicuRA Bkjtkuiki. Seven year ago,
ot a dozen lumps formed on my neck, ranging
size from a cherry atone to an orange The

large ones were frightful to look at, and painful to
bear: people turned aside when tap nw.

disgust, and I was ashamed to be on the street
In society. Phisieiana and their treatments and
medtotnes failed to do any good; - In a moment

owiNur i txiea tne uuncuaA kimkdiks CnTl-Cub-

the ert at Skin Cure, and Cotiooba Soap, an
eaulHlte Skin Beautiner, externally, ana Otmoo-m- a

BK90LVSMT, the new Blood Prlfler interi al-b- r:

thesmall lumn (aalcalithemiBnuinitiiTiiiun.
peared, ard the large ones broke, in about two
weeks, discoursing targe Quas titles of matter,leav-In- g

two slight scars in my neck-- y to tell thestory of mt suffering. - My welgtit then was one
hundred and n teen sickly pounds; my weight now

one nun area ana sixQ-on- e sotia, neaithy pounds,
and my height la ona five feet five Inches, la my
travels I praiaed the Cdtiguka Rxkkdiss, Norto.
South, Bast and West. ToCuticcra BamiDiaa I
OWB MT HRALTH MT HAPPINKS9. and MT UUTS A
prominent New York dru ratal asked me the other
day, "Do you still use the ConocBA Bkkkdibs;
run iwi wgvin penoot neannir My reply was,

do. and shall always. I have never know what
sickness is since 1 commenced using the Con--
Cuba BKMKDiEa " Sometimes I am laughed at

praising them to peot la not acquainted . with
their merits, bu' nooner or later they will come 'to
weir wew9a asa oeueve tne same a inoe inat

ne, as dozens have whom I jhave told. --Hay the
time come when there snail tie a large Cuticuka
8u;iply Hose in every city In the world, for the
benefit of humanity, wheie the CrrnortRA Bm.
diss sba4 be eoki om,r, so that there will be rare--

a neea or ever entering a aru store - -

. M HUSBAKD3. :

W Vv &i j:;; 810 Pulton fit, New York, H. ,

CuncrraA BxMxnm area prdtlve core for every
irom ot b&m ana tuooa uueases, from Kimpies to
wruraia. 001a everywhere, moe: uoticdsa.

jig. BBSOLVJurr. $1H0 PrepHred by the tVr

Send Cor Vllow to Cwre 6kim Dl-- "
srases. :

PLCS. Blackheads, Skin Blemishes. and
III! iMU OU1UWB, IOO our,

HICnNS COTJGB.' .PLEURISY.
uneei nuns,- - innammanou, iim:nit
Breathing, asthma, and Boreness of
ioe uoesi ana treewai uaseiea, at
lance relieved and assisted to a soeedr
cure by the Coticuba Akti-Pai- s plas.

TXB.

ESTABLISHED - 1X1w- - USED IN ALL
18TO.

PARTS OF THE

SO WORLD

Catalogues and Prices on application. Sold by
all the best OarriRW Builders and Dealers.n eXNCINNA7I. S. A. : ,.'

; f 1 Cable Addraaa, fOO-CX-

Pec22dtuosthii!Mittf " ."'"',
.JSOTICE.

i
I.T. the hr-o- k aceounta oastsned to me br ft 'J ,
Mendel will be p esented or p.yment and If

hi MUU mux m suraum ww rau,
BEUIOT clabkson,

aprKdtf - t Trustee of H. J. HendeL

lUSTDRAUfci. Vv

T paRtares are now ready. and I am pierared to
1YT accommodate one hundred head of cattle and
fifty horse, withgood pasture during the balance
of the season will also take a limited number of
coits to break to both doable and single harness.
Best ears will be taken of all stock to prevent ac-

cidents. 1' - - r J.8. DAVIDSON-- - !'

apr29d3tWlm - Hopewell, N.C

5

1
k Ull CilU, UiiiiiiD,

Cocoaasit Custards fc Pencil Pies
" --' FRESH EVERTDJOr ;7

AT

S. M. HOWELL.

McADENVILLE, If. C, .

Are selling standard

r I Ull 01 IUC WVJ

- i- -
durable Kth an send their orders and It wm be

! delivered tn Charlotte free of expense, t&mcn

w i rr nnrirrTTS 1

UJAUlV, ' UAfcUMaiitlS.

Ta.t eoior. beautiful texture, only 19 cents per

inch in-wo- oi

Geoniiie Freteh Black Casket

Warranted fast at cents per yard. 10 pieces'

1 )r

BlIACK SUK
Made for the great London house of Peter Bobhv

on a: Co.

I We win sen at prices that will astonish the peo-

ple of Charlotte. Samples sent on application.

Bay where yoa ean boy cheapest, WS DO IT.
. . .... , .. r ... .

; aprffldtt - V i

.J, U. KEIIDEICK,

o l1 u tb sir,
--KIKPS THX

B EST - BAR
AND

o
From Messrs. Mayer dc Ross. I desire to annormee
to the publlo that ro pains shall be spared to keep--
a ruu ana choice one 01 gooas, sues as t, a . - .,

DREAD, CAKES, ;

PIES, OCXS,
t

'
. , . PLAIN AND IANCT CANDIES,

4

FrmtsVNQts & Coofeetions

Of all kinds. The public are requested to call and
see me as I flitter myaalt that with .. many yean
experience la - , -.

THIS BUSINESS
j cannot fan to give them atfMaxMon. ."j X

UR. JALIESS T. ROSS,
La'e manager for Messrs. Mayer Boss, la wtW

me, and will be moie than glad to see and wait
hpqu. his friends. - . , (

- , v

c f: Harrison.
. .

--:o:
- Having sold our O.TC BiKEBY on Tryon streeet, I

between the Central Hotel and Buford House, to
Hr. C r. Barrlson.we ask our friends to bestow no-

on him that liberal patronage so kindly given us
in the peat., 7 VeryBeanectfuUy.

T

... . . .
'

1 'J- - VHAT IS IT? in

l

v

J 1 am an old man; Tor 38 years I suffered with
ulcers on my right leg as the resalt of typhoid
fever. Amputation was suggested aa the only
means of preserving life. The doctors could do
nothing for me, and thought I must die., Tor 8
years I never had a shoe on. Swift's Specific has
made a permanent care and added ten years to my
Ufe.' : : Wit B. Bess. Hafl Co., 6a

if:'i--" n
have taken Swift's Specific for blood poison,

contracted at a medicat college at a dissection,
while I was a medical student. I am grateful to
say that It gave me a speedy and thorough cure
atter my parent had spent hundreds of dollars for
treatment.

. Auanaros Wmm M. J Newark, N. J.
' f -- & ft.

" f "."s'n,..-,- ,

My wife from early girlhood has been suffering
from rheumatlsnv She baa tried many remedies
and I must frankly say has derived more benefit
from Swift's Spectffe than from all the others, after
long and faithful trial. - -

f . Bbt.JamxsLPixbck, Oxford, 6a.

Swiffs Specific is entirely "vegetable. Treatise en
Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free. .. '

Ths Swtft SFEcmo Co.. Drawer S, Atlanta,6a.,
or 169 W. 23d St., N. Y.

Works

DU:mm
if i

and Boys' suits to-da- y at prices that 1

for everybody.' ,v We are having to-da- y

, j'.-

be bealt in the State.
r We are offerimr

i n
.U NDER8HIRT

4
--- .

New York for the money. A call to
not urge you to buy. Come and see

. ,

Mail orders promptly attended to. ,x

flrineso
ever offered for the

; -

'AND CHILDREN'S . .

ViQ HAND BASS,

BLOCKING, BLACKING BRUSHES, &C

cordially invinted to call and see us be

GBAY Cz CQ.

Meckleriburqllron
CILARI.OTTI5,

,

aprUSdlm

j I' $: " t, b Vi

ll II S :11m
UjIIU

1 ,

r . ': i
v.l j.iJS T" 7

We wiU sell ou'sFof Children V
can't bfl" majched.ahy where, ajpbance.
on hand the best anofipest line of

Srflt v "V

k ' Vaalrffw '"n,,, ifrlr nf HA.T8 cant
to-da- y: a finea

f i.Vs? ''I . BA LB R I CG AN;
1 --

1

'A t tk rtmfjrt,rint can't be matched in
mif atrirfe wilt fullv rerjav vou. ' We do
- i r. "... "
,our prices, .9Bpecuuy,

Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

:

tare... . -- t .Lifoi - TVia nn v nfrioi huoinAfla I .ifvu

OnrstooSfanow tall and completi mrpaasi-i- g any preriom stock of
I BOOTS AND SHQE3 that we have

TTTT .--r l.?TvT.Tthe Charlotte emaie insutui. j.uo
pity's balance

' til this stock amounted
to about f3,iuo, ana it was irantue
red to Bev. Wm. BI,Atkinson, pnn
cipal of the Institute, for the 50nsid

eraiion 01 u genu un m uuutur,

An laeendlary's Work
After the firemen bad xtmguisnea i

.the flames that partly consumed Sll I

Gaff ney's shoe shop, Tuesday --night, I

an examination of the ruins was I

made, and positive .' evidence ot
.

in: I
a

cendiaryism were discovered, in the
shane of a bundle of light wood, and

I aauantityif ootton and paper satu-

I rii with oil. combusubie ma--

terialHad lplaeed fa the narrow
Bhoe ghop and the

rear end of the brick wall of Sims &
Dowd's building, and then fired." It
transpires that an attempt was made
to burn Gaffney's ghop on Monday
bight last, but the police were not
notinea, auu iuwji uuv kuo u--

cendiary returned; to the; shop and
inade .good his work. ; The guilty
party is suspected and his; arrest is
anticipated Mr. J. J. Sims owned

builto .4St w ioiur tor
1 ,150. - ''':' ' Nf

,

Mrs. Joe Persea's Mosaedy
m.. K.r iHmwf Purlfler in the market." --"Jh:MctuJtN. Wholesale DruggUt.

t i. k4 tn tail inst whr tt takes girl four
hoars longer to wash tbe front windows than the
back ones, nut tne gran i"vu"' z
Coueh bjrup is acconn'ed lor In the mllllona of
euros u annuauy mam

firs Jot Perses's Remedy
- I i. swiuio lst B'"d Pf'er, on the market, v .

T iiru"-- t.

Sprinq ; and Summer Trade.
j Our orders were placed Iwith the best manufacturers, which enable us-t- o

offer a very superior line or :

1 ' - '. , LADIES' MISSES' health wtU fall to understand adequately the stress ,
laid upon apparently trivial matters in the pre

line Shoes,
, hl'wm Newports - and

.
Paris

. ft.
' ALSO A LAB31! STOCK OF

ceding remarks.
But those who have suffsieil from any de- -

lector weakness of the eyes, will comprehend at
once the gieat Importance of the seemingly most
insignificant point mentioned.

TC0MS, VALISES

GLYCERIC POLISHrFRENCS

The former class of individuals, however, should
have quite as much Interest In the matter as the .

latter, for the old proverb that "an ounce of pre-ventto-a

Is worth a pound of care," ean find no fit-

ter application than in the care of the eyes.

A complete line of optical goods ean alway be
found at the Jewelry store or : " . .

LTALHS G BOYilE, .
'-- " Soooessors to A. Hales ft Son,

- 4 ;We Wish especially to call attention to pur elegant line of

'&BiTCa' 'CDSTOJII' JOADB - SHOES.
i Prices to suit the times; - You are

Trade Street,BILLIADD LHills:LLforelmyms'Pr.,min.nt In vfy' higW S "
WJAN SHOE ha, Ihcoim th r.cogn.i.d fnd4

n wur among dncnnurwtuig ntlm. ,

l2T,alebl A. . BiyTIS ;
West Trade Street ; - . - - ' Charlotte, K. 0In the city.

fetUt


